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"Cemhd IJ&rreis' O n l ~  Star Mmtc a d  Drams Tkmtre'' 
ThirleumMh Ssassn  May 38-mt. S, 196B SuDtivam, IMI. 
I 
6uy S. Little, Jt. Presents 
IMOGENE COCA and KING =AN 
W I C  
Imogene King 
Coca Donovan ...j 
- , ,  
Vw Knw I Can't tiear YOU 
' ,. When The Water's Running" 
Four One-Act Plays By R a L a  Anderson 
with 
:Dick Gjsnola Bill H d a d  J@hn Kelsm 
... Directed by KING DONOVAN , .. .I ' - 
Production Designed by ROBERT D. SOULE 
Production Stage Manager Technical Directsr 
LINDA HUTSON JEROME ROSENBERGER 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LITTLE 
"THE SHOCK OF RECOGNITION" 
CAST 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jack Barnstable DICK GJONOLA 
Herb Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BILL HADDAD 
CYNTHIA CLINE 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  Eh"j$ ~ ~ i i n i  KING DONOVAN 
A Producer's Office. 
"THE FOOTSTEPS OF DOVES" 
CAST 
'M , ... ;. .................................................. DICK WomW 
..&W : ............. . ....... , .;. . . . .................... W P N E  COCA ,* 
,w .......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KING WNOVAN 
1111 ............................................................. CYNTHIA CLINE 
X B.temtxtt Showroom of a Bedding Store. 
"IXL BE HOME FOR CHRISTMAS" 
CAST Chuck ............................................................. KING DONOVAN 
@&b ............................................................ IMOGENE COCA 
.......................................................... a m  CYNTHIA CLINE 
. - An Apartment l iv ing Room and Kitehen. 
"I'M HERBERT" 
. . . .  w 
.................. -'- .ir-,..l,...,,.,*,,. ........,. z~,-.,.~. ,  JOHN KELSO 
'kkYkl i... ...*...... ;. ...... .-. ........................... WOGENE COCA 
f, ;b Bide Porch. Thm@ W k A '@M!IW& hmrmirdon Botwnn "Do& and "etiristrrm~" 
. NO SMOKING IN THE THEATRE 
No akturn P1..u -C.mras Not PonpitWd .In T h t r m  
. . PRODUCTION eAFF FOR Mk L V E  
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a 8. 1 I .  Houn Yanazmr .............. Richard Forn6.s 
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W.st~b.1. Allen Wilson 
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NATIONAL BANK 
O F  SULLIVAN 
EVERYTHING 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
Breakfast 
8 Luncheon 
IN TRAVEL 
AIR . . . 
SEA . . . k : v . ~  ' f *d  t 
RAIL . . . 
Call 365-331 6 
117 LINCOLN SQUARWRBAIYA I 
I I 
h 450 East Pershing ROad Decatur, Illinois 
P k e :  21 7/877-1 W1 
) 
ppm h i l y  
1 mon. - kt. 
kw &In, - 8JtL 
Sun. 
6800 &In. - 10 p.m. 
[ -Cocktail Lounge 
*aaturing Reast Prime Rib sf Beef Au Jus 
I 
--Watch our marquee for the star you may see each week 
from The Little Theatre-On t.he Square. 4 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MAlTOON, ILLINOIS 
Ib 
come see us 
before the show 
then make 
a curtain call. 
- On the East Side of the Square - 
FOR RESERVATIONS: Phone 728-491 1 
So. Washington St., Sullivan, Illinois 
CONGRATULATIONS TO 1 WELCOME TO THE 1 
THE LITTLE THEATRE 
ON ITS 13th SEASON 
May it be t h e  LUCKIEST 
- 
and BEST yet ! ! 
JOHN BARLW, R. Ph. 
I A COMPLETE SELECTION OF Silver China Brass  Pewter I 
Gallery of Boutiques 
'LUCKY 1 3th1 SEASON ! I 
With the opening 0.n May 3Ist of one of Broad- 
way's most recent h ~ t s ,  Cactus Flower, starrin (p.n Caulfield. Guy P. Little, Jr.. producer of 
he Little Theatre-On. The. Square, continues his 
dedicated efforts to brln live, professional thea- 
tre to central Illinois ausiencea. 
At the age of six. Guy S. Little. Jr. laid plans 
for a future in theatre. Throu h the years of 
rowing u and in selectmg ebucstlonal flelds. 
i e  pursue! his ultimate goal- theatre of his 
own some day. A University of Miami graduate, 
Mr. Little furthered his theatrical education by 
taking post graduate courses a t  Columbia Univer- 
sity and the American Theatre Wing. He aerved 
his apprenticeship a t  the Keene. New Hampshire 
Summer Theatre in 1951 and worked the follow- 
ing two summers at  the Gateway Musical Play- 
house near Atlantic City. 
Realirin the struggle of young artists, Mr. 
Little haakelped talented younnsters begin their 
professional careers in theatre- many 6f whom 
are now successfully performiig in New York, 
Hollywood. leading theatres and on television. 
The Scholarship Apprenticeshi Program offered 
by Mr. Little each season a t  #he Little Theatre- 
On The Square is one of the few such programs 
offered in the country, bringing over 300 a p p l t  
cations each year! 
In  finalizing his plans to open his own theatre 
in 1957, Gu tried to find a location in larger 
cities near Kir home town of Sullivan but was 
unable to find a suitable location. Too his pro- 
poeal for opening a professional theatr; was not 
met with enthusiasm. Turning him offorte back to 
Sullivan. he leased the old movie house. Tha 
Grand Theatre for his fir8t Su&m& o-f-~&ic&: 
On July 3 l9h Guy S. Little. Jr  presented his 
f i n t  m u s i h  brigadoon. The fLi8t season ran 1 
for nine weeis with an attendance of 8.000. GUP , 
has been quoted an saying, "Sometimes i t  seeMd , 
that there were more peo Ie on sta e than in the ' 
audience"l Last season, t t e  Uth, wfich ran from 
May until October over 80 000 personl attended , 
The Little ~ h e a t r d - o n   he' Square l I 
Although rimarily known as a roducer Mr. 
Little ha8 Jrected, designed and guilt scgnery 
taken charge of props acted as  lightinp and: 
sound technician m d  pkrformed in many of his 
productions. To  the del~pht  of many steady pa- 
trons, he may be seen In a chorus scene or  a ' 
I Bil JULY 29-AUG. 10 I 
T 
, 
Producer Guy S. Liltlo, Jr. 
walk-on part, briefly, without advance notice. He 
has performed in ma or roles such as Mr. S h ,  
in C-1, oe ~ a y i o r ,  r. in ~l les16.  Mr. Fo1.y 
in Never 2- hte,  diehael O*Neill in T h  
Moon Is Blue and last season, as Count Hugo 
Detld in The Student Prince. 
Guy and his wife, , met when. they were 
both attending !he d:f;ksrty of H~arni. They 
have been married for IS yean and have two 
children, Vaneasa, age 13 and Sem, 8 e 7. Jedli 
is  a favorite performer of Sullrvan aubiencer and 
i 
Vanessa is  already making her irnpres?ion in 
theatre by a pearrng in ma or pmductaons at 
The Little &eatre-on The dquarc each aeason. 
Sean made hi8 debut at the age of four as him 
father's son in C u w ~ s l  and proved his %am' 
ability would bear watching. 
Guy S. Little, Jr.. acknowledges his succeuful 
o eration of profess~onal stock theatre in a city 
of less than 4,000 opulation with ratitude to 
thd loyal central ~llfnoir audiences nfio faithful- 
ly attend The Little Theatre-On The Square 
I I 
For These Great Musicals 
Margaret AUGUST 1217 
Whiting 
in 
I 
'Everything to Build Anything' ' 
1v-ripe 
MOTEL 
MILROY 
Phone 728-71 1 3 
Routes 12 1 and 32 
Air Conditioned 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Gauger 
Lumber Co. 
Sullivan, illinois 
After fie S~OW, Meet fie Cast 
Jibby's 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
I THE MU* MOUSE 
A VICTORIAN HOME 
AUTH EMTICALLY 
FURNISHED I N  THE 
STYLE OF THE 1870's 
Open Tues. through Sun. 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
ADMISSION 
Adults $1.00 - Children 50c 
406 E. Main I ARCOW, ILL. I ANTIQUES Meet Paul, the friendly operator at 
"THE O D  STORE" 
"SMITH'S 
BARN" I CADWLL, ILUNOlS 8 Miles Northeast of, W l l iwn  225 N. Locust OPEN DAILY PHONE 543-2916 (Ac-217) 
Phone 268-3314 
Gourmet Foods and Antique Reproductions 
Areola, Ill. AND A NEW FEATURE Exhibiting Painting and 1 Antiques displayed in Jolnathan Creek ~eramics  in our o ld  
charming old barn Art Gallery Railroad Depot I atmosphere 
I 
I 
I I 
I F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
IN SULLIVAN 
728-4309 
IN BETHANY 
665-3221 
I Our Thanks 
I And Congratulations To The I Liffle Theatre - On The I Square 
I for i ts  
Outstanding Contributions 
to our community 
Brown Shoe Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. 
IN THE DARK 
THE 
ABOUT 
LATEST 
THING? 
w4 aren't! 
1 oome look. 
we're open every 
nite except 
Sun. and Mon. 
THE 
SHOP 
SULLIVAN FAsH'o  / 
I ACROSS THE SQUARE 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
Sullivan, Illinois 
SHIRT FINISHING 
I CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
COLD STORAGE 
\ ' \  'I ' g  RESTAURANT SERVING 
'w FINE F O O D  
I 1 CALL FOR RESERVATIONS I 
West Of Little Theatre 
10 E. HARRISON 
SU LLlVAN 
I Katharine JUNE 17-22 
Houghton 
In 
&*.. 
cp..**$ J ,  
" .. .aB4 SUBw I 
1* 1111 **.I." * "1,. Yl'lll 
JULY 22-27 Patricia 
ENJOY THE FINER THINGS IN L I F E  1 "BUD" - LITTLE THEATRE - "MICK" 
RONCHETTI DISTRIBUTING 00. 
- MATTOON. NOKOMIS, ILL. ILL. 
I 
MICHELOB. 
0. K. JOBBERS 
AUTO & IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
404 W. Roane St.-Phone 728-7318 
SULLIVAN, I LLIN01S 
&uth Hamllton S t  
PHONE 728-7511 - SULLIVAN 
SERVING YOUR JEWELRY 
NEEDS YEAR 'ROUND ! 
MOSCHENROSE JEWELERY 
605 Archer Ave. 6 E. Harrison St. 
MARSHALL, ILL SULLIVAN, ILL. 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
J can be handled without red tape or delay when 
you insure with your local independent agent. 
W O O D  
J 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
7 West Harrison Street 
Sullivan, Illinois 
U. S. GRANT MOTOR INN 
Route 16 
I RHODES UMBER CO. 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
The Famour Rebel Room For 
Fine Food And Cocktails 
Bullet 
Friday And Sat. Nighta. Sun. Noon I Lumbering - Roofing Cement - Paint - Hadware I117 W. Jackson Stnet Sullivan, 111. 
-. 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" 
DECATUR 
1835 E. Eldondo 2735 N. Oakland Ave. 
C 
Russell M. Harshman Co. CHILDREN'S 
Saturdays a 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 728-7394 "WINNIE T H E  POOH" --------- - 
READY MIX CEMENT 11 PINOCCHIO" ----------------- - 
CONTRACTORS 
11 T H E  TEMPEST" ------------- - 
"THE WIZARD OF OZ" -------- - 
"You're Solid With Us"  
APPRENTIU WORK 
One Performance Only 
"TOM 
The ribald, almost shocking and 
enormouat entertaining story of 
TOM JONES with its adult appeal , 
and, curiously, a certain underly- 
ing innocence. A play that draws 
A Y A R S  I THE REASOR CORPORATION 
manufacturers of quality homes since 1949 
M O W E A Q U A  * I L L I N O I S  
"Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
Our 69th Year 
W S  FLOWERS 
AND GIFTS 
412 8. Hamilton Route S2 
I Call 728-7358 in Sullivan 
"Decatur's Favorite Store for 
Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
402 E. Prairie 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
THEATRE 
at 1 :00 P.M. 
----------------- June 7 and 14 
---------- June 21, 28 and July 5 
----------------- July 19 and 26 
------------ August 9, 16 and 23 
SHOP PRODUCTION 
-August 25 at 8:15 
JONES" 
a tremendous family turnout! 
Completely staged, costumed and 
cast from the talented group of 
fort  college apprentices under 
pro&ssional direction. 
ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
TWO LOCATIONS 
906 E. Wood St-Decatur, Ill. 
1985 E. Perrhlng Road-Decatur, Ill. 
Free Parking Lot--Convenient Credit 
ENGINEERED HEAT, INC. 
Heating, Air Conditioning 
Guttering and Electrical Work 
Phone 72$-7233 - Sullivan 
Urbana 
SHASTEEN MOTORS, I N C  
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Phone 728-7384 , 
Cafe & Tavern 
STEAKS 
CHICKEN 
CATFISH 
SEA FOOD 
BAR-B-Q RIBS 
SPAGHETTI 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 
DRINK WITH EACH MEAL 
Closed Monday and Tuesday 
CALL 
Route 32 STRASBURG 
RENT A FINE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT FOR PENNIES A DAY 
PIANOS - Chickcring, Baldwin, Everett, HAMMOND ORGANS 
Cable Nelson, Wurlitzer, Yamaha BAND INSTRUMENTS GUITARS 
MATTOON EFFINGHAM 
Phone AD 4-3356 Phone 342-411 9 
ENJOY LIFE MORE WITH MUSIC 
"Vow Healtb Is Our B ~ I I C M "  
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
SODA FOUNTAINS 
Before the Show or at Intermission 
ALSO I N  BETHANY 
Sullivan 728411 Bethany 665-3141 
"The Foundation of Our B d n e s s  i s  Quality" R 
Bob & Lick's 
Drycleaning Center 
Coin Op Cleaning Professional C l m i n g  
You Do It We Do It 
Box Storage 
1 Phone 726-7013 Sullivan, Illinois 
Banquet Rooms 
Serving Central Illinois 
Downstate'* Largest Florist 
1106 W. Perahing Decatur, Ill. 
b 
I P. N. HIRSCH & CO. 
Live Entertainment 
I South Side Square 
Jack McCormick 
Sullivan 4 
I OPEN SUNDAYS 1290 TO 5 P.M. 
Sullivan 
Grain 
Company 
I EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan MACON GRAIN C0.U-con 
Grain 
Seed Treating & Cleaning 
135 We8t Main Street 
Dewhrr, Z U i d  
MI(+& PGBCOS (VOW COR fi PUN a d  
WND-BB(S([VB T') O f  R 6 PflRT'Y OR Nn~etr P E R ~ ~ O R ~ N C E  !! 
- Theatn  Parties or Bendi t  Performmces at The Li t t le  TheatrrQn The Square can ba 
g n a t  fun and very profitable to clubs and organizations interested in raising money o r  
attending the theatre In a group at a large discount. 
1 Special discount prices o(knd by The Li t t le  Theatre-On The Square make it possible for  groups of 13 t o  600 to be entertrinod while making money for the organization. 
- - ! For coplo(. information: Write The L M e  Theatre-On The Square, P. 0. Box 155, Sul- 
Ilvm, Ill inois 61951 o r  phone 21 7/728-7375. 
SEPTEMBER 9-21 Eileen 
Fulton 
Lisa of 'As The World 
h ~ '  
M nurut rruut 
SEPT. 23 - OCT. 5 Jonathan 
Frid 
Barnsbus of 'Dark Shad- 
ow.' 
in 
GET A FREE KEY FOR CAR OR HOME 
When You Buy First One for 40c 
Just Bring This Ad To Any Gebhart Store I 
GEBHART TIRE & AUTO SUPPLY STORES 
103 S. 19th St. - Mattoon - 2125 E. Eldorado - Decatur 7 
1103 N. Water - Decatur - 509 W. University - Urbana 
113 E. Main - Taylorville - 601 N. Grand East - Springfield 1 
1131 W. JACKSON 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61951 
PHONE (!21?) 7lUW 
rnEIPCUrPY 
OUTBOARDS 
- 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON ST. 
SULLIVAN, ILL. 61951 
BUlCK 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
ESTABLISHED 1872 Corner Prairie & Merchant Strwts I 
H. POST & SONS Telephone 423-9781 
JEWELERS DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
For Your Travel 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK MATTOONTRAVELCENTER 
TRAVEL BUREAU Mattoon, Illinois 
Decatur, llllnois 
Enjoy The tittle Theatre in Sul4ivm 
i And Other Tbeatres Throughout the World 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
BEST WISHES TO ALL FOR 
The Little Theatre on the Square 
May 1969 Be a Great Season 
RAY PAGE 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
Grace NH-3 I SULLIVAN, ILL. - 7287732 
Grace Super Premium Dry 
Grace Slurry Mix 
SLOVER SHOE CENTER 
FAMOUS FOR FAMILY FOOTWEAR 
West Side of Square 
Nurish Plow-Down 
Grace Chemicals 
REED'S 
1 408 E. Water St., Sullivan, Ill. 
VISIT YOUR GREENTOWN I Phone 728-4321 (AC 217) REPRESENTATIVE! John W. Dean, Prop. I 
L 
Make MUTUAL Your Partner - 
A choice of savings programs. 
A choice of home loans 6iz& 
A postage-paid save-by-mai l program I 
-for a better tomorrow 
Mutuae I 
om d Bur-mgd Auoc'uEtion 
135 EAST MAIN  DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
INSURED 
U. 1 0  
I 
Compliments 
COLLINS 011 COMPANY 
Your Local Shell Deder 
WE'RE GLAD TO BE A PART OF THE 
"MIRACLE OF SULLIVAN" 
Unique Gifts 
Extensive Line of Cosmetics 
Men's Toiletries 
Baby Gifts 
Hallmark Cards 
Phone 728-7388 
LANCASTER D R U G  S T O R E  
W. H. LANCASTER, R. Ph. 
(Two Doors West of LiMle Theatre) 
4 o m e  in and browse before the show- 
MT. ZION SULLIVAN 
BETHANY 
Ken's Bi-Rite Presents "Broadway's Best" 
Each Sunday Ewning At 9:05 
ON WSOY AM and FM STEREO 
Your Host, Orv Graham Presentr The Best Of Recorded Broadway Musicals 
THE HlGHT STATE BANK 1 IN  SULLIVAN 
DALTON CITY, ILL. I IT'S 
MENSWEAR / m 
"Sening This Community Men's & Boys Since 1892 Thru Faith and Clothing & Shoes 
FriendshipI1 South Side of the 
Phone 874-2396 
I 
Lehman I.G.A. J,ividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOUD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
Arthur, Illinois 
Listen weekly to  "Guy S. Little Jr. Presents'', 30 minutes of music, inter- 
views and features about events at  The Little Theatrean the Square, 
presented by Lehman-Jividen IGA Stores in Sullivan and Arthur. Tune to  
WLBH-AM (1170 kHz) each Monday evening at 530. 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
Sixth S t m t  -1 C q i t d  
MOTOR HOTEL 
The famed RED LION TAVERN ... 
the midwest's most unique restaurant! 
(Complete food and beverage service in 
the atmosphere of King Arthur's Court) 
r 
Quigle's 
Fashions For The Home 
Furniture-Ccl rpt -Dm pries 
160 South. Wakr St., at.Ollando Wtol 
420-5305 
BE-, ILL. 
TRUST POWERS FARM MANAGEMENT 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" COMPLIMENTS OF 
2735 N. Oakland Ave. 
DECATU R SULLIVAN COUNTRY CLUB 
234 N. Main Street 
Decatur. Illinois 62523 CnoNt 423.771 
Phone 428-3219 
TOWN & COUNTRY TRAVEL 
Air - Rail - Tours 
Sea - Bus - Rent-A-Cars 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
100 West Washington - Effingham, Illinois 
Phone 
342-71 1 5 
tAC 217) 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 
McCaugfJin E Hargis-9nsurance E Real Gstate 
I 
PHONES: Office 7288111-Residence 728-8834 and 7284061 
104 East Harrison Street -:- P.O. Box 124 -:- Sullivan, 111. 61951 
Ploqnr's Bquirp 11 
Oil The Square Finest 
Sullivan, Illinois I Brand Nam Clothes For 
Men and 1 
Phone Bethany 6854054 
DICK BROWN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
I 
The INDEX 
in Sullivan 
 he Friendly 
Family Store 
on the Square 
Hours Opan Fri. Nits 
9:00 to 5:00 till 8:30 
* .---.--- 
~ S t x l a S a u r  
17s 1969 
m. olu 8. Idttle, Jr. 
RoQpna 
Idttlomatr*(hzb.8qMm 
m l l l l ~ ,  Illld. 
Dur m. LittJ.0: 
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stat.. 
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But Of the 1- -tr. 
m b r t ~ i a r . P O O . . . h i l . . . . ~ .  
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0-1.- rr m - 
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U r n -  
- ,,*, ". ,." 
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.u *. YItW 
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*. .- I. .lL * rn *.I, & C M .  LLr .-.-I-
t. S h  ."Id L L h  .L --I.. 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
Enjoy the beautiful flowers, 
the unique rockwork; tour the 
authentic Amish Home, the 
huge Rock Shop, the Indian 
Trading Post, and the Amish 
Gift Shop. . . . Enjoy Amish I I Shoo-fly Pie and take a train or buggy ride down the old lane. Open daily from early spring 
through late fall, Rockome is I 
located 5 miles west of Arc&. ALSO, VISIT ROCKOME STORE IN DOWN- 
TOWN ARCOLA - OPEN THE YEAR AROUND. 
This Space Donated By 
At  chison Oil Company 
7 
AND THEIR PHllLJPS 66 DEALERS 
SERVING CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
Decatur - 423-6966 Sullivan -- 728-7524 
When buying precious gems 
and fine jewelry, you must place 
yourself in the hands of a 
trusted jeweler, for few outside 
of the profession either know 
or understand the fine 
nuances of gemology or gem 
value. How to find him? 
Since 1934, membership in the 
American Gem Society has 
been symbolic of fine, trusted 
jewelers throughout the 
United States and Canada. This 
firm, like only some 900 
others, is proud to claim this 
distinction. May 
we welcome you soon? 
%P 
D L C A T U R .  I L L I N O  I 8  
h ? ' r  Who in +he Cart . . . 
and Carol Lynley. She also !tarred on 
ay in the comedy, The Gi rk  In 509 and 
b r ' t m u e d  in many succe#sful productioas in- 
d d n g  Yanur. Once Upon a Mattrert. Under 
.dk Sycamore Tree. Thurber's Carnival and she 
her husband King Donovan toured in You 61 Canp* ~ ; a r  You Wben t i e  Water's Run- 
last winter for seven month*. Just before 
g%ag to SulIivan. the coupie co-#tarred in 
Trii.rae City Michifan in Never Too Late the 
lprQdaotion 1h;y presented for Guy Little in '1965 
at  the Piccolo Playhouse in Joliet 
KING DONOVAN (Richard Pawling in The I Shock of Recognition. 6.orge in Tbe F o o t s t ~ s  
of Doves and Chuck in I'll Be Home For Chrsrt- 
m u )  w u  born into .how business for hi. par- 
en's were the vaudeville khdl incrs  "Donovan 
and Lee". Unlike most vaudevilliens' children, 
however, King did not go right into the act. 
l a  fact. his own career did not begin until he I had reached the ripe as+ of airteen. But by the 
tiaqn be waq twenty-one, he had already ;ppearl.d in' ovtr 50 stock productions, toured the entire 
country in Shakespearian Repu+ory, recelved 
classical trpiiriag in  the p h y s  of Ibaen. Molierk, 
Chekov ShBTieaa Congriere and Wilde. and wls 
aopeardg in the' popular Broadway success M y  
Sir'er EiIHa. 
During & e l  was he served with the Eighth 
Air Force in the ETO and on Y-E Day Kine 
feud ' Mmaelf in Germany asmimed to produc- 
ing shows for the Anny of the Occupatian. Per- 
forminx for the services went from bbint a jab 
to a 'kind of r t y l a r  rmnion, for af ter  his dia- 
char he continued to go ovyrsear to Europe 
~f&-&ud tpe Far East during the holidays fo; 
p o n y  years, 
It was daring there years that he began work- 
'ina in pieNres, h~ appeared in ovef two dozen, 
.strrriqz ?nd beinr  featured in such films Its 
'Tbe Defrcmt Onec. Perfect Furloufib. Invasioa 
o! the Body Snatchers. Mapwetic Moasvr  and 
Slnrrng I n  Tbc Ruin. 
When television cam8 to the Weat Coarr. King 
was deealr involved with the theatre msvelordk 
there and had divmsified his activities in the 
'line of directing. For r period of 6 years, thrre 
wau eonrtantly one of his produetions being per- 
formed in the Los Anples  area. 
H.e took happily to TY both as an actor Pbd 
a dwtctar, 8pneared sn virtually 011 of tbe mt 
ior ahvws, bath drrmatlf and romedy, ernhat- 
in s  from the West Coart. He had,oant in~ous 
- ,par ts  with buth Ann Sothern and Burns xad 
: ' blen'.  m d  for four rears  he played Harvejr 
[elm on the Bob Cummin~s  Show..& dirrcted 
manv qoisodes of Miss Coca's Grlndl and rr- 
cently. Wulo  Thomas in That Grrl. 
. .In 1958 Kina appeared on Brqadway In Th* 
Girls in SO9 and i t  was there that he me% Ima- 
e v e  Coca. Since Le?  t h ~ y  have appeared in 
nine producttons. tourmg tn the nanonal cam- 
oanies of O r e  Upon A Mat:ress and A Thur- 
ber Cdvil and for six months in their own 
prodnetioa of The Fourposter. Last season they 
toured the country for uven  months in You 
Know I C d t  Hear rou When The Water's 
Ru*aJaC. . I .  I 
Pr&~l. and Annie lfct Your Gun. 
Ph l68r +ban three y o u s  in show business. Mr. 
Ojenois b s  acoulred an impremmive llrt of 
s*age film and T V  credits. He has starred in 
. &&.#ct.r #upmy Run. Crai't Wife. B e  r.ur 
and haa added his comedy touch to ralea 
in Harvey. Life With Father and All B ~ a m  
Of Asatha. 
A &lent& sinxer ar  well am actor, Dick haa 
been reen in  night club. including the Lahe 
Club in S p r i ~ f i e l d .  Ill. a1 well as appearing ab 
the vrlncipal production singer on a tour of S u t c  
Fain.  On television. Dick ha. been aeen in corn- 
merciala for everything from hair sprav to  beet, 
He has appcared in leading Chicago theatres in  
Barefoo* I n  The Park and Tbe Pair!ey Conver- 
tible. His film credits include pla  in^ the title 
role in ~h ~ ~ b i c  to tw released *im  fat^ 
IOHN KELSO (Herbert in I'm Herbmi) has 
been one of Sul l i ran '~ most versatile and fav- 
orite actors since 1959. 
Mr. Kelmo has appeared as  George in Whr's 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf? opposite Mercedrs 
McCambridge, WiU Parkat in OklabomaI with 
Bruce Yarndl. Bur in Na .T im For Sergearttr 
wi'h Peter Marshall and Nathan Detroit in GUYS 
and Dofls opposite Jane -an. directed and 
played the nart of Sakini in Tke Teebovr  of 
the August Mom with Ron Ely. played Charlie 
Davenport in Amue Get Your Gun with Rose- 
mazy Prinx. directed Do I Hear A Watts? star- 
ring Patricia Morison, played Jerry Cohan in 
George Y!. Y i h  in Pal  JWY and Mayor Shins 
in The Music Man with Peter Palmer. 
Jumt before coming to Sullivan thin aeaaon, 
Mr. Kelso directed the openinn prpduction -of 
the new FJstaff  Theatre in the Spantsh Pav~ltoa 
in St, Lovis, Nobody Loves, An Albatrou. star- 
rinf Gig Young. 
BILL HADDAD (Herb Millrr in The Shock of 
Rrcognitbn) returned to Suflivan for his sixth 
season after bein ftrtured with Molly Pfcon 
in The Solid ~ o ? d  Cadiliac at  Pheaunt  Run 
Playhouse. Bill's favorite roles during the past 
several yrare include M a w  in Here'a Love with 
lulia Merdl. Luther BIIltq in South Pacific with 
Betty Ann Grove, .Max in Sound Of M d c  with 
Dorot Collins and Pellenore in Cawlot. Thia 
seasonhl;le Pas h e n  seen in. Cactus Plower rfth 
Joan Caulfleld, The Imposuble Years with Dur- 
ward Kirby. T ~ h w e  Of The A u ~ ~ u r t  Mooa with 
Ron Ely and wa. featured sa Sftting gull in 
Anpie Gtt  Yotrr Gm.  Mr. Mcllhenny in Da I 
Hear A Waltz?. Sam Harris in the midwnt pre* 
miere of Ocqrr* H! and Ludlow Lowdl in Tbe 
Music Man. 
CYNTHIA CLINE {Dorothy ln The &lo& 01 
Recognition Jill in The Foorneps of D w e s  and 
Clarice in i"ll Be Home f ~ r  Christrnes) h a i  been 
seen this season in the parts of Mrs. Ferguson 
in Annie Get Your Gun with Rosemary Ptinx, 
Giovanna in Do I Hear A Waltz? with Patri- 
cia Mpriwn. Ethel Levy. the first wife of Oearga 
M. Cohan in Gearge M! with Bill Hayes and 
Dottie in Pal  lo ry  with Margaret Whiting. 
"Cindy"' is from Decatur and held the title 
of Decatur's Juntos Miss of 1966 and war a tin- 
alist in the state contest. She was an Amerlcaa 
Field Scrvice Ezchange Student during her 
Junior year in H i ~ h  School and spent thle& 
months in Brazil. Presently an Illinois 8 6 t r  
University Junior. she plans to continue her 
education with emphasis in theatre. Cindy i s  
Secretary of the f.6.U. Junior C l u r  next year. 
Make Reservations Now For Final Two Pbys of the Seuron I 
L i r  of 'A8 Th. World 
"A play with a tremendous im 
pact . . . .norinour theatrical 
paw*f'cN. Y. Post 
"Williams has fashioned his 
most compelling characters".- 
N. Y. Journal-Americm 
"Mr. Williuns h the man of our 
time who comes closest to hurl- 
ing tho utual blood and bone 
d lii onto the stage . . . #'-- 
N. Y. Herald-Tribune 
Barnabas m d  Dark Shadows T V  ser- 
ies holds the No. 1 spot in the Nielsen 
rating and Barnabas. Vampire Star 
played by Jonathan Frid is  the hot: 
test hero in daytime te1;rision today 
--.from a merchladising sttndpoint. 
E i ~ h t  manufacturers of games pur- 
=Its. paperback, comic and joke books. 
ma.querade costume. m d  masks. glow- 
in-the-dark posters, trading cards and 
sticken. costume jewelry. slide pack- 
ets and refordin companies u l e s  are 
expected to reac% a r i m e  of menty 
million dollars. 
Jonathan 
Frid 
Barnabus of 'Dark Shd. 
01.' 
In 
SATURDAY, SPT. 10 
1 'Sleeping Beauty'-1 0:30 a.m. 
'Rumplestilskin' - 1 :00 p.m. 
Presented by the famous 
STEVENS PUPPETS 
Full of magic, surprises and fun! 1 
- f u ) L P O o n T u w l . l * * d a - ' A  
"iIh I. D. M 
CHmmLhdm I Z ~ t r S 1 . m f u h r . N ( * r . k n  
--Po*dbpmk. 
No refunds: Exchange. or credit offered if 
tickets are returned to box office 24 howl 
before performance. 
GROUPS AND ORGANIZATIONS 
Make Plans Now To Attend The Little Tbe8- 
tre-On The Square1 A Perfect Way TO Be- 
gin Your Fall Soawn 1 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, lLLlMOCS 
P k t e  Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:W-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5$0-?I :00 
SUNDAYS - 11 :30-8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Arcola 2884949 
Imogene Com & King Donovan's 
Courtesy Car Compliments of 
Hem System Licensees 
LEWIS T A M R  HAROLD McCLEllAN 
Champaign, Ill. Decatur, I I d s  
ARE YOU ON OUR MAILING LIST? 
IF NOT, PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS A T  OUR BOX 
OFFICE SO WE MAY SEND YOU ALL FUTURE BROCHURES AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
A SPECIPL THANKS to the fo!lowin firms and individuals for their donations of properties for 
The M m c  Ma-The Depot Anttque gore. Moultrie County News. Index. Laneaster's Drug Store. 
Bob Callahan Mra. John McClure Drs. Woole and Fuller Dr. George Roney. Sullivan Jr. High 
School su1li;sn High School Gauber Lumber db.. Elzy's ~ i o w e r s  and Gifts Moultrie County Sher- 
iff's ~ e ~ t  all of Sullivan ~r Keith Hutson of Mont~cello Thorn s o n - ~ r a i e r .  Music Co.. K'r Mer- 
chandise   art.. Macon ~ u k i c ,  kslph Stilnell. Michael Garreit and gr .  Stanley Englehardt. all of De- 
catur. 
I f THE HAGERMAN COMPANY 
Plumbing - Heating - Air-Conditioning - Electrical Wod 
113 S. MAIN 728-7391 
b 
